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width in portions as ,provided herein may be exercised to acquire 
the land on ac1vantag,eol1s terms. 

SECTION 5 .. 236.03,(2) (b) ane! (7) of the statutes are amend-
ed to read: , 

236.03 (2) (b) Such monuments shall be placed flush with the 
surface not more than ~~ * ~f.' 1,400 feet apart in any straight 
line, at all corners; at each end of all curves, at the point where 
the curve changes its radius from one length to another; and 'at 
all angle points in any line exc~pt where '8unh corners orl:ppints 
are less than 100 feet apart, but when such corners or points fan 
within any strcet the monuments shall be placed in the side line 
of such, street. 

(7) In co""ties of 30,000 OJ' more each lot shall have an aver
agel mi~imum width of 40 feet a11d a minim1l1n a1~ea of 4,800 
sq,w're feet and in connties of less than 30,000 cach lot shall 
have an average m,i1ii'J}1,1l1n 'width of 50 feet and in each -case a 
minimum area of * ,» * 6000 square feet. 

Approved Aug-ust 17, 1945. 

No. 517, A.] [Published August 22,1945. 

CHAPTER 557. 

AN ACT to amend 194.02 and 194.23 (4) of the statutes, relating 
to motor vehicle transportation. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented 1:n senate a'1tcl 
(tssemb,ly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. 194.02 of tl;e statutes is amended to read: 
194.02 It is hereby decla~ed to bc tlie purpose and policy of 

the legislature in enacting- chapter 194 to confer upon the motor 
vehicle department and the p'ublic serv£ce cmnm£ss1:on the power 
»'.< *- o)l: , ,authority and 1.{: ';" ~ duty to fSupervise a.nd regulate 
the transportation at persons aud propcrty by ,,!otor vehicles 
upon or over the public highways of this state in all matters, 
'whether specifically mentioned herein'or not, so as to protect the 
safety and welfare of the traveling and shipping public in their . 
use of the highways; to ,'elieve the existing andall f"t,,,,e und"e 
b"rdens on the highways arising by ;'eason of the ".se of the high
ways by motor vehicles; to carc/,llly p"es81've, fost81' and"eg"late 
tmnsportation' to the ~nd of developing and presC1'ving eaoh 
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sepa"ate type of the t.·ansportation system by highway anel "ail 
aeleq""te to meet pltblie neeels. 

SEOTION 2. 194.23 (4) of the statutes is amended to read: 
194.23. (4) The commission shaU make its finding and issue its 

order on any application within " " " 90 days after com
pletion of the hearing on said petition, except in eases 'whM'e the 
applicant has ,in writing or m'ally at the time of hea";ng ag"eeel 
to a fwrther' exten,,:on of time. * ., • 

Approved August 16, 1945. 

No .. 519, A.] [Published August 22, 1945. 

CHAPTER 558. 

AN ACT to. renumber 360.02 and 361.02 to be 360.02 (1) and 
361.02 (1); to amend 361.01 ; and to create 360.02 (2) and 
361.02 (2) of the statutes, relating to proceedings in criminal 
cases in justice '8 court, arrest and examtuation of offenders, 
and issuing criminal process. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, "elJTesenteel in senate anel 
assembly, elo enact as follows: 
SECTION 1. 360.02 of the statutes is renumbered to be 360.02 

(1). 
SECTION 2. 360.02 (2) of the statutes is created to read: 
360.02 (2) Upon like complaint made to any district attorney, 

he may in his discretion reduce the complaint to writing and 
cause it to be subscribed and sworn to by the complainant, and 
may issue a like' warrant returnable before some justice of the 
county. For this purpose the district, attorney is authorized to 
administer an oath to thc complainant, 

SECTION 3. 361.01 of the statutes is amended to read: 
·361.01 For the apprehension of persons charged with offenses 

the judges of the several conrts of record in vacation as weU as 
term time, court commissioners, dist1'ict attm'neys and all justices 
of the peace are authorized to issue process to carry into effect the 
provisions of this chapter, B"t elist,.iet attm'neys are not magis
b'ates anel thei,' a"thority to is", .. s"ek p"ocess is limit eel to that 
p"escrilieel in section 361.02 (2). . 

SECTION 4. 361.02 of the statutes is rennmbered to be 361.02 
(1). 


